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Hypothesis:  A Douglas fir plot which subjected to prescribed
burning will show a different growth response from one which 
has been thinned, due to non-competitive abiotic effects.  

Figure 1.  Conceptual model of tree growth as a function of biotic and abiotic factors.



Study Area
Figure 2.  Sample plots from
Blue River Face treatments.
Whole area is Landscape
Type 2 under Landscape
Management Plan (180 yr
disturbance interval, 30%
crown cover retention).
Red area 4a is 50% thin
(October 2001), then
underburn to target 30%
(June 2003).
Orange area is untreated
burn control plot.
Green area 4c is a thin to
30% treatment (November
2001, handpile burn
November 2002).
Blue area is untreated thin
control plot.
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Methods
–Set up burn and thin
plots, with a nearby
control for each
–Core 20 trees/site;
Get DBH
–Measure rings at OSU
–Fun w/ Excel/R/S-plus:
compare experimental
treatments to their
controls and each other



Results

Figure 3.  Basal area increment of four stands under silvicultural treatment.  Year 1 = 
1998, year 2 = 1999, etc.  95% error bars shown.  Treatment years indicated.
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More Results

Figure 4.  Difference basal area increment (control subtracted) of two
silvicultural treatments.  95% error bars shown.  Treatment years indicated.
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Relevant Data

Figure 5.  Nitrogen export data from WS 6 from 1971-2004;
clearcut/underburn treatment implemented in 1975.  Courtesy of Julia Jones.



Conclusions
• Thin almost always significantly different

from its control; burn never is (both
regardless of treatment event)

• All treatments experience more growth
after disturbance than before, even
controls; upward climatic trend?

• No significant net effect from treatment
• Burned plot may show incipient

hypothesized response
• Thinned plot shows no explicable

response; lit. says it should
• Diameter and site much better at

explaining growth variation than treatment



Future study?

• Nitrogen mineralization evident; lit. implies that PSME
has uptake rates up to 90% for mineral N (Sollins et al.
1980, Carlyle 1998)

• Future sampling (and Kjeldahl analysis) may bring out a
pattern, especially if replication is included.



Eco-Informatics: Discuss

• Use of quantitative methods to
manipulate and analyze ecological data

• Physiology as a function of inputs
• Physics envy?  (Tech envy?)
• Is all current science an “informatics”
   derivative of its past manifestations?
• If not, then what?
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